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TAFT COUNSELS

L

CAUTION ABOUT-

WATERWAY WORK

7 t41

I

Speaks at Opening livers
and Harbors Congress at

Washington

Congressman Ransdell De-

e

¬

livers Address>

t

e ISA IlKPHKSKNTATIVi nom

Washington Dec SIn a speech
t at the opening of the annual canyon ¬

tion of the rivers and harbor con
Kress here today President Taft took
a neutral position Ho sympathized
warmly with tho cause but suggested

4 that currant revenue be used to start
wurk with alter a favorable resolu-
tion In congress thou when the
revenue ifa exhausted congrew will
bo compelled to snake a bond Issue
He advlicd caution

Washington Dec 8The sixth
annual convention of the national
rivers and harbors congress convened
today All projects which have the
sanction of the army engineers some
of which are In tho formative period
have representatives here Largo

tj delegations aro coming from all alongoJtho Mlsslfulppl and Ohio rivers
I Tho platform of tho con grew Is

I uuimartied as follows
1IrstNo waterway Improvement

Is to bo entered upon by the govern ¬

ment that has not tho unqualified ap ¬

proval of tho engineer corps
Second Projects which have re

I culvud thU endorsement and are now
under consideration should bo puttied
aw rapidly u commensurate with
good business methods

Third That tho funds necessary
iiI provided by a bond uue In the
uvunt tht current rev + nuea aro hrs
tnittlclent to make tho river and liar ¬jbon bill possible each year

Itattalvlls toIeoch

wafningtltotr railroad tAgnates1wbo alllgn up against waterway Im-
provement that their attitude It per
sistetl Ifj will ultimately result In
government ownership of the ran ¬

roads Representative J IK Kaiudell
t of loouiilana president ot the roll

greys liMsintod some remarkable
statlfllcs of railway mljcago and
owucrnhlp

There ate ho said 182732
mIles of privately owned railroads
and 181531 miltS owned by govern ¬

ment In the world from which it
will ho teen that nbout half at tho
railway mileage of tho globe not In-

cluding
¬

out country II owned and
operated by government

As a good friend of railway
whlth If consider tho most marvelous
agents of civilization and progress on
earth I sound this noe of warning
nod Intlit that the strongest Weapon
of defense against this menace of

4 government ownership Is tho best
a posrible transportation system for the

r entire union combined correlated
Interdependent and friendly railways
and waterways cooperation not
competition and I urge tho friends
of these two great agencies to unite
their force and cure In the near

tbytI We mui t Insure success of the
s waterways policy by an annual ap ¬

propriation of fifty million dollars
secured by an authorized bond Issue
of tlfty millions a year to he i used

r only when tho current revenues are
not available a financial program
fully warranted by tho magnitude ot

C tho Interests Involved
Lot us protect our water courses

front impr9per rail competition by
adequate state and national laws to
tho end that thlo great natural re¬

sources may be used to assist In solv ¬

ing our transportation problem the
I simplifying of which means Increased

growth and prosperity to every com¬
I munity In the nation

We must make tho people whoIeglsb ¬

¬

that a well Improved system of riverst
and caimli with standard depths
along bar aboard and Interior
would furnish admirable facilities for
moving freight and prevent the con-

J
¬

1 tUchhcav1loit
to recur thug while nature has given
tho United States many fine waters
they have been sadly neglected by
our national government which took
control of them In 1790 and It will
still requite a largo expenditure to
properly Improve them that we have
given railroads a free hand In tho
past without any restrictions1 what ¬

ever and In many Instances their un ¬

fair nlothodti have destroyed water-
s commerce and that mpst of tho ter¬

Y minals on the water courses are
owned by 0110 or moro railroads and
used for selfish interest with Kant
regard for the public welfare

Old Enemy of Zelaya is Reported

to Have Taken Field Against Him

With Small Force From Cotta Rica

Dr Chrdenas Who Was Over ¬

thrown by Present Admin ¬

istration of Nicaragua
Heeds 400 Armed RefugeesI

New Orleans Dec SDr Car
deems whose administration as presi ¬

dent of Nicaragua was overthrown by
Zelaya In 1893 hot taken the field
against his old enemy and Is heading
an expedition from Costa Rica Into
Nicaragua according to authoritative
advices ttcelved Hero today by sym ¬

pathizers of the kstrada government
Cardenas lends moro than 400 men
well armed and It Is said Managua
Is this objective point of the expedi¬

tion There 1It no definite Informa-
tion

¬

as to the lplan of attack but It Is
declared It will be nn Invasion by

j Lake Ntcnrlgua which forms the
northern boundary of Costa Rica for
tomo tiles According to friends of
the rcvolntlonlits here the entrance
of Cardenas Into the conflict presages
certain victory for the provisional
government It IIs believed Nlca
raguan exiles In Costa Rica will join
the expedition so that at the time of
ItorrltorrIt

ZII1Ia> leneral1efeakd
Mexico City Dec SAII uncon-

firmed dispatch from Managua says
Owr Nlcaslo Vasquoz was tried by
court martini at the order of Zelaya
and sentenced to death because he
lost tho battle at llama with tho rev
olutlonieU The reported news of
Ills defeat hued caused a demonstra ¬

tion against Kekya at Managua
I

Mnrtlnl IMVF In Homliim
I Volhln ton Dec aTho govern ¬

ment of Honduras apprehending anI
armed Invasion proclaimed martial
law throdghout the republic This
Information reached the state de nart
jmeilt but no Indication was given of
the source frOnf which the Invasion
IIs expected

rorImerIbYIJKelaya may be taking advantage ofIreIenCentral Americans that Davlla was InI
sympathy with Kolaya In his efforts
to crush the revolution under 1Krtrada
and thought that Ronllas threatened
Invasion cf llomluran would servo the
double purpose of preventing old be ¬

ing given Zelaya and at the saute
time renter It possible to overthrow
the Davlla government

Ilonlla at present Is said to be at
Belize Bltlsh Honduras If ho line
any considerable following It Is
thought ho may compromise with
Hondurans dltuatlsflcd with the Da ¬

vlla government

DIED AT HOUR HER
PARENTS MARRIED

Death claimed Frances Overstrcet
the two yearold daughter of Mr and
Mrs Terrell C Overstrcet of 220
North Eighth ttTcot last night at
840 oclock after a short Miners of
brain fever Tho child expired at
tho hour n which her parents were
married four years ago Tho funeral
was hold at 3 oclock this afternoon
the Revs MI E Dodd and G T Sul ¬

livan officiating Burial was In Oak
Grovo cemetery

I

Somerset Ky Dec S Special
Tho wets won In the election yes-

terday
¬

by a majority of 90 rho
town has been dry three years

Speedy Trial
Wllliamstown Ky Dec 8 Sp-

eclalE1rl
¬

Thompson the negro
who assaulted Mrs Roberts In this
county and was barely waved from a
mob wai tried convicted and sen ¬

lanced In lows titan on hour

Protectts tho Cumberland
Louisville Ky Dec 8 Special
Federal Judge Evans this morning-

s

A Comparison of the Circula-

tion of The Sun for Two Years

November 1907 average 3525

November 1908 nverngo5052

west of Louisville

1

OHIO GOVERNOR

PROBING GRAFT
I

IIAUMON WILL INSTITUTE SUIT
TO IIIXXIVKK MOXKY KTOIKV

FROM STATIC

Columbus 0 Dec SvGovcrnor
Harmon today began a secret exami-
nation with Attorney Geueral pen-

man of tho evidence collected con ¬

cerning suits and other proceedings
of graft In tho state house unearthed1

by tho governor Ho is shaping It
Into form for Incorporation Into a
petition or petitions for the recovery
by the tate of the graft money

FINLAND UNDER

CZARS COUSIN

HIXilNMNG OF Tllli KXI1 TO FIX
SHill AUTOXQMY ISSKUX1

IX TillS ACT

Helsflngfors Finland Dec 8

overt action yet taken by Russia
its scheme of crshlng out tho InII

vestige of Finnish autonomy
Russianizing the grand duchy The

I

Finns now realize that unless press ¬

ure front other powers Is brought
boar there will be no way of toIIIng Ruwas plan and they
about given up hope of European
tcrvontlou Nominally Russia only
means to annex the province of
Ylborg but Finns know that once
Russia gets In Finland she wont

1

I

tb her plans for better fortifications
ot St Petersburg and tho gulf of
Finland Fifty thcutstid Russian sotstrateI ¬

gic point

lM WyattVrulilissuIIo1whrL
Kd Wyatt of Kevll who fell from

n pasenur train near Maxon Mills
was resting well today The serious
ness of hula Injuries can not be told I

for several days and his condition is
still rugardedwlth apprehension but
It II believed that ho will recover

Chicago Market

4

Oats 43 43 U 4-
sProt2077 20G2 2070
Lard 1165 1U55 1157
Ribs 1087 lp77 1088

Cullen Report
Washington Dec SThe census

bureau to day estimated 8878277
bales of cotton ginned to December
1 from the Growth of 1909 com
pared with MJOSGGl for 1908 S

343396 for 1907 and 10027803
for 190G The proportion of tho last
three crops ginned to December 1
was 841 per cent 1908 755 forHI06I

i

Tried and Convicted
All Within an Hour

¬

nvcrngQG7001rrhia

tbolappolntmont

counIltry

CloseIWheat

¬

rondo n permanent Injunction pro
ventlng this city from repealing the
charter of the Cumberland Tele
phone company or passing an ordi ¬

nanco to prevent tho1 Cumberland
from raising rates llohollisi the
legislature alone line the powiT to
repeal the charter

hangs Self In 11II

Columbus 0 Dec 8Frnnk
Graves convicted of tho murder ot
Blanche McKnlght and sentenced to
die In tho electric chair March 25
committed suicide hill colt In the
county jail this morning by hanging
with u sheet

CHILD FALLS AND IS
SERIOUSLY BURNED

By fulling against tho chimney of
an oil tamp Aldy Carroll two years
old was turned on tho left side of
the face She Is the daughter of Os
mon Carroll station agent nt Maxonl
Milts for tho Illinois Central roll
road The little1 girl was not serl

I oiiily burned

DEATH OFiHBIRESSS-

IN NEW YORK CITY

CAUSES INQUIRY

Miss Vera Heinly Was Patient
of Christian Science Heal ¬

er For Time
Ii

Dies of Scarlet Fever in a

Hospital
R

liAS ltiITJj S IN PADUCAH

New York Dec 8 Special
This mornings Herald carries the
following front pago awry A rigid
Investigation Is In progress by the
health department officials of the
death front scarlet fever last Sunday
In the hospital of Miss Vera Helnly
2C years old an orphan owner of
largo estates In Iowa and Nebraska
and living In one of the most select
apartment houses In Broadway until
the disease was past hope of cure
Mrs nobly received no treatment
except from Frank Thompson a
Christian Science healer

Her only relative In this city Mrs
Frances h Allard of Westminster
road Brooklyn was not informed
that Miss Helnly was critically ill
until after the dying girl had been
removed by the direction of the
health department to the hospital
Mrs Allard was with her cousin when
she died When the dying girl was
In the care of two export nurses req-
uiring nil their skill and strength to
prevent her Injuring herself or leav¬

ing her bed Mr Thompson called
and demanded to tee Mies Helnjy
for the purpose of treating her
In this he utterly failed according to
the statement of Mrs Allard who
was almost In constant attendance
upon her grandniece from the time of
the ndmfitlon

Miss Heiriy was 1In Now York
studying French She was wealthy
Her cousin was with her a week ago
Sunday At that time she had a
severe cold apparently in her throat
She sent for the healer who treated
her When he told her ho had done
everything ho could she sent for
physician who pronounced the dlsaI
eas > scarlet fever and Pile was re
moved to the hospital

paduIrahl

Mr Olllo Allard of Brooklyn

DELINQUENT COUNTY
LIST BEING MADE UP

Sheriff John W Ogllvlo Is busy
making out hls dellnquent tax listt
which ho will publish In a few days
As this is tho last month of his term
as sheriff It Is necessary for him to
make a settlement with the state
auditor The property of all persons
who have not paid the county and
state taxes will bo advertised for sale

SUNDAY SCHOOL MAN
WILL MAKE ADDRESSES

The Rev O W Smith of New
York clt an expert Sunday school
worker will visit Paducah the latter
part of January and bo beard at the
Episcopal church Thee dates for his
visit are Friday Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

January 21 22 and 23 and allclt1hllye
talk along the lines of Sunday school
work and Its upbuilding and will no
doubt bo greeted by large audiences

PRESIDENT HILLS

WILL BE ELECTED

TO OFFICE AGAIN

The last regular meeting of the
school board has been held and the
next meeting January 3 will be for
the purpose of closing up the bust ¬

ness and turning tho school affairs
over to the new board which will
meet January 4 and organize Trus-
tee

¬

W J Hllla who line made such
an able president has consented to
taku the honor again add ho will be
elected to tho place without opposl ¬

tion Under this board the schools
have been kept out of wrangles

The certificates of election aro In
tbo hands ot A T Sutherland the
secretory and at tho meeting next
month nil of the newly elected trus-
tees

¬

will bo sworn In by tho city
clerk The certificates wore Issued
to J E Broadway C G Kelly S
T Hubbard II 8 Wells IKd Morris
H G Bradley William Karnes W
J lulls and J 1C Ferguson

Bureau ot Mines and Mining Will

be Recommended by Committee of
Congress in Report This Session

Large Number of Bills Is

Introduced One of Them

Chinging Date of Presi ¬

dential Inauguration

SpeclnlITho
mining has agreed on a report favor ¬

able to the establishment of a bureau
on mines and mining to prevent dis ¬

asters like the Cherry explosion

Bureau Chiefs UiiRaggcd
Washington Dec 8 Secretary

Dickinson loosened the gag which
President Taft put In the mouths of
chiefs of bureaus last week by Issu ¬

ing Interpretation of the presiden ¬

tial order that allows the chiefs to
talk quits a little to congressmen
should they drop around their offices

t or Instance Secretary Dickinson
Infuiiced the bureau chiefs In his de ¬

partment that they could respond di ¬

rectly to any request from represen-
tativesI or senators for any Informa ¬

tion on qrdlnary matters
Information however bearing on

questions of policy should not bo
given out until after consultation with
the heads of the department

Change Inauguration Date
Washington Dec 8A change In

the date of Inauguration of the presi ¬

dent of the United States from
March 4 to the last Thursday In April
Is strongly urged In the annual report
of the commissioners of tho District
of Columbia presented to congress

yesterdayIn
the change of date the

commissioners ppjnt out the Incon ¬

venience discomfort and danger duo
to bad weather especially on the last
Inauguration day when a large num¬

her of people were made 111 and
many died as a result of exposure to

i the blizzard

30000000 for Irrigation
Washington Dec 8 Provision for

a = 30000000 revolving fund to be
used In the completion of government
Irrigation projects Is made In a bill
Introduced by Senator Borah It pro ¬

vides for the Issuance of 3 per cent
bonds to tho amount named payable
out of the reclamation funds at any-
time not earlier than 10 years from
date off and not later than 20
years

Lane nCJjlllolntltl
Washington Dec 8 President

Taft sent to the senate a list of about
1200 nomination to federal omces
Practically all are recess appoint ¬

ments already announced mostly
postmasters In smaller clUes and
census supervisors

One of tho Important new an ¬

nouncements la that of the reappoint
ment of Franklin Lane as a member
of the Interstate commerce commis ¬

sion Sanfdrd D Dole former gov ¬

ernor of the Hawaiian Islands has
been named as United States judge
for tho territory of Hawaii and Abra ¬

ham M Tlllman as United States at-
torney

¬

for the lulddle district of Too
nessee

On While Slaw Trade
Washington Dec SThe senate

called upon President Taft to furn ¬

ish Information concerning the ac-

tion
¬

taken under the treaty of March
1 1905 for the suppression of the
white slave trade

To Print WInona Speech
Washington Dec 8Tattb speech

delivered at WInona In which he sus¬

wined the Payne Aldrlch tariff will
be printed as a senate document on
an order by the sonata to that effect

Report Released Too oon
Washington Dec 8Senntor

Root presiding In tho senate In tho
temporary absence of Sherman un¬

knowingly created a sensation among
the newspaper men whose effects
were even International Copies of
the annual report of the secretary ot
the treasury were In tho hands of tho
newspapers throughout this country
and Europe to be held In confidence
for publication The report Itself Is
still unsigned jy Secretary Mac

VeaghBysome undeclphored means two
cople of the report came to the desk
pf the President of the senate Root
handed tho treasury report over the
desk with the routine announcement
customary In such cases Instantly
the reporters on the senate floor
plashed over the wires the news that
the report had become a public docu
ment and a release was clicked off
to Chicago San Francisco New York
and Europe

Nearly two hours before the fact
that a blunder had been made was
realized upon the secretarys Insist +

enco an effort was made to recall the
releare but ho soon appreciated that
the release was Irreparable and con ¬

sented to confirm tho release
Ah amusing feature was that the

r

ANOTHER DROP IS

EXPECTED TONIGHT

WKATHKK MADK GOO > OX FRK
DICT16X AX1 1OOU AUK

HUFFKRINOI

The 20 degree drop In temperature
predicted for last night came early
this morning when the government
thermometer registered 15 above
zero Twentyfour degrees wasre
cardedasthoiilhset for today and a
steady cold windbag blowing

Ice was thick on small pools of
water thus morning and a thin scum
over larger bodies but not thick
enough for skating However u
continued low stand of the ther ¬

mometer will see Ice by tomorrow
ar Friday The Charity club and
Rescue mission are having constant
calls for help and provided shelter
for many last night Much clothing
has been distributed and also fuel

Fair and continued cold tonight
Jnil Thursday Is the weather bureau
prediction for Paducah and vicinity

i A drop In the thermometer Is again
looked for tonlht

CAPT KIRKPATRIOK
WILL ARRIVE TONIGHT

Capt George W Klrkpatrlck of
Evansvlllc will arrive tonight to
pass upon two recruit who have
been received at the local army sta ¬

tion by Serjeant C A Blake Both
men probably will be accepted and
sent to Jefferson barracks St Louis
Sergeant Joseph Kresky Is duo to re-
turn

¬

tonight from Paris Tenn In
time for Captain Klrkpatrlck to pass
Upon the men bo brings He has
been there three days looking out for
prospective soldier-

sMACCABEE LADIES
ELECTED OFFICERS

Officers of Loyal Hive No 4 of

the Ladles of the Maccabees were
elected last ntgM The officers will
be Installed In o omco January 4

The officers elected were Margaret
Farlngton lady commander Mary
Calmest lieutenant commander Lord
Johnston record keeper Emma
Rose financial auditor Laura Rork
chaplain Salllo Keith ly sergeant
Mario Prlxley mlstreasatarms
Aetna JD Wright sentinel Etta
TTDutman picket

FIRE INSURANCE

PRBSTiINDICTBD

SHKLDOX IS ACCUSKO OF TAK ¬

ISO MONEY OF PHOENIX
COMPANY

J

sow York Dee SThe grand
jury this afternoon handed up to

Judge Foster In the court of general
sessions an Indictment charging
grand larceny In the first degree
against George Preston Sheldon re-

cently
¬

deposed president of the
Phoenix Fire Insurance company Be
cause Sheldon was not In court the
text of the Indictment was not ob-

tainable
¬

although it is reported it
specifically charges him with misap-
propriation of 52000 In a certain
business transaction While Sheldon
Is reported Ill In his home In Con-
necticut

¬

tho district attorneys of-

fice
¬

hero down know IIt and a tele
grqm was sent to the chief pf police
of Greenwich asking him to place
Sheldon under arrest pending ar-

rival
¬

there of officers with extradl
tlan papers

report In accordance with tho law
Is addressed only to the speaker of
the house and does not properly go
to the senate

Trleiilionn Mergiiv
Washington Dec 8 Representa ¬

tive Hitchcock of Nebraska Intro ¬

duced a concurrent resolution di
rooting that the bureau of corpora
tlorfs prepare a statement of tho
physical valuation of tho telegraph
telephone and cable lines also other
tangible property belonging to tho

AmOrlC81jTelegraph
The data Is to embrace subsidiary
concerns and Include the capital
stock bonded debt and approximate-
ly

¬

the market value of the stocks and
bonds

f<

COOKS NORTH POLE

DATA TURNED OVER

TO DANISH SCHOOL t

Will Begin Rigid Investigatiei
of Them in Day or

Two

Committee From University

in Charge

mos BOX CLOSKIA flUARDKD

Copenhagen Denmark Dec 8
Cooks north pole data today was 1

turned over to Dr Torp rector of 4

ho University ofj Copenhagen Chan
cellor Salomonsea and Professor
Stromgren They received the Iron
box containing the voluminous re¬

port of the explorer from his scare
tary Walter Lonsdale who arrived
today aboard the steamship United
States They will have but tempor-
ary

¬

custody of the data They will
turn It over to the Investigating corn
mltee as soon as the committee Is
definitely settled on Professor
Slromgren will be president of the
committee The Iron box was taken
to the university In an automobile
guarded by Lonsdale and two detect-
ives The official examination prob ¬

ably will begin In a day or two The
records will be submitted to a rigid
examination as scientists realize the
controversy compels every fact to be
proved The scientific reputation of
Denmark will stand or fall on the re
port of Cooks data

FIRE DURING PARTY-
ATPAXTON HOME

While a party was In progress yes-
terday afternoon fire broke out at the
residence of W F Paxton 1039 Jet¬

ferson street The blaze originated
from the furnace In the basement ana
was not detected until a hole wasrugcaught
with guests at the time hut no panic
wag caused the fire department was
notified ahd hone company No3 and
truck company No 4 responded and i

the fire was extinguished after doing
damage amounting to about 20
Tho floe In the dining room was
burned white smoke damaged the
walls of the residence

DR RIVERS AND AN
UNKNOWN COLLIDED

An unprecedented and unpleasant
bicycle collision Tail eiDarJenced last
night about 9 oclock at Fourth and
Monroe streets by Dr lIorace T
Rivers who was cycling home at a
high rate of speed Taking the right
hand side ot Fourth street the psy
slclan spurred on by the cold Mad
whistling around his head was under
good headway north bound when at
Madison street an unknown cyclist
struck him resulting In both being
thrown heavily In the center of the
streetcar track It being too cold
for an argument Dr Rivers picked o
himself up and mounted his bike and
sped off again without even Inquir ¬ a
ng who the obstruction was In

thq collision the unknown rider
struck the physician In the face but
the Injury was allight

No Dnmage Was Done
Rags burning in the servants

house In the rear ot the residence of
Col Gus G Singleton 308 North
Sixth fetreet was the cause of a fire
alarm this morning about 10 oclock
No damage was done Hose com ¬

pany No 1 and truck company No 4
responded to the tarps

MRS DASHTORD DIES
AT HOME NEAR MELBER

Mrs Margaret DasWord a well
known and popular matron of near
Melber died last night of heart
trouble after a long Illness She was
CG years old and leaves a large tam ¬

ily Tho burial will be held tomor¬

row afternoon
t

COURT HOUSE BEING
GIVEN A CLEANING

Smiles on tho faces of the succert
fuV candidates for county ofilcedr
broaden each day as the time for
taking charge of the offices approach
Tho county court house Is receivingll
a polishing for the Incoming admin ¬

istration The contract for papering
the offices of the county judge coun ¬

ty court clerk circuit court dork
has been awarded to Kelly Umij
baugh and the firm Is now busy The
court house has not had a thorough r
cleaning for several months but Itj

twill bu splnk and span In a few days

>


